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PYRAZOLOPYRIMIDINONE ANTIANGINAL AGENTS

This invention relates to a series of

pyra2olo[3 , 4-d]pyriinidin-4-ones, whirh are potent and

selective inhibitors of cyclic guanosine 3',5'-

inonophosphat.3 phosphodiesterase (cGMP PDE) ,
having

• utility in a variety of therapeutic areas including the

treatment of cardiovascular disorders such as angina,

hypertension, heart failure and atherosclerosis.

The compounds of the invention exhibit selectivity

for inhibition of cGMP PDEs rather , than cyclic

adenosine 3 5 '^monophosphate phosphodiesterases (cAMP

PDEs) and, as a consequence of this selective PDE

inhibition, cGMP levels are elevated, which in turn can

give rise to beneficial anti-platelet, anti-

neutrophil, anti-vasospastic and vasodilatory activity,

as well as potentiation of the effects of endothelium-,

derived relaxing factor (EDRF) and nitrovasodilators

.

Thus the compounds have utility in the treatment of a .

number of disorders, including stable, unstable and

variant (Prinzmetal) angina, hypertension, pulmonary

hypertension, congestive heart failure,

atherosclerosis, conditions of reduced blood vessel

patency eJg. post-percutaneous transluminal coronary

angioplasty (post-PTCA) , peripheral vascular disease,

stroke, bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic rhinitis,

glaucoma, and diseases characterised by disorders of

gut motility, e.g. irritable bowel . syndrome (IBS)

.

European patent application 'EP-A-0349239. discloses

a group of 1-unsubstituted pyra2olb[3 , 4-d]pyrimidin-4-

ones as cGMP PDE inhibitors with bronchodilator and ..-

vasodilator activity of value in combatting asthma,

bronchitis, angina, hypertension and congestive heart

failure.- •

European patent application EP-'A-02.01188 discloses

certain pyra2olo[4 , 3-d3pyrimidin-7-ones as adenosine

receptor antagonists and PDE inhibitors, useful in the

treatment of cardiovascular disorders such as heart
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failure or cardiac insuf ficiency • However these
' compounds are neither particularly potent PDE

inhibitors, nor are they claimed to be selective

inhibitors of cGMP PDE.

The compound? of the present Invention have the

formula (I) :
.

wherein is C^^C^ alkyl;

is H, methyl or
.
ethyl;

is.Cj-C^ alkyl;
'

R* is. C,-C4 alkyl optionally substituted

with NR^R% CN, CONR^R* or. COjR*'; C2-C4 alkenyl

optionally substituted with CN, GONR^R*^ or

COjR"'; Cj-C^ alkanoyl optionally substituted

with NR-rS- SOjNR^R*; 'COjra^RS- COjR' ; or halo;

*R^ and R* are each independently H or C,-C4

alkyl, or together- with the nitrogen atom to

which they are attached form a pyrrolidine,

^

piperidinb, morpholino, 4- (NR*) -1-piperazinyl

,

or l^imidazolyl group wherein said group is

^ optionally substituted by one or two Cj-C^

alkyl groups;

R"' is H or CJ-C4 alkyl;

. and R« is H, ' Gj-Cj alkyl or hydroxy Cj-C^ alkyl;

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

In the above definition, unless otherwise

indicated, alkyl and alkoxy groups having three or more
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carbon atoms may be straight chain or branched chain.

In addition, alkenyl and alkanoyl groups having four

carbon* atoms may be straight chain or branched chain,

. Halo means fluoro, chlorp, bromo or iodo.

The compounds of formula (I) may contain one or

more asymmetric, centres and thus, they can exist as

enantiomers or diastereoisomers. Furthermore certain
compounds of formula (I) which contain alkenyl groups
may exist as cis- or trans-isomers . In each instance,

the invention includes both mixtures and separate

individual isomers.

The .compounds of formula (I) may also .exist in.

tautomeric forms and the invention includes both

mixtures and separate individual tautomers.

Also included in the invention are radiplabelled
derivatives of - compounds of formula (I) which are

suitable for biological studies/

The pharmaceutically accept-\ble salts of the
compounds of formula (I) which contain a basic centre
are acid addition salts formed with pharmaceutically
acceptable acids. Examples include the hydrochloride,
hydrobromide, sulphate or bisulphate, phosphate or
hydrogen phosphate, acetate, benzoate, succinate,
fumarate, maleate, lactate, citrate,; tartrate,
gluconate, methanesulphonate, benzene-i^ulphonate and p-
toluenesulphonate salts. Compounds of the formula (I)

can also provide pharmaceutically acceptable metal
salts, in particular alkali metal salts, with bases.
Examples include the sodium. and potassium salts,

A preferred group of compounds of formula (I) is
that wherein RMs n-propyl; is H or methyl; is

^thyl or n-propyl; R* is ethyl substituted with CONR^R*

or COjR\- vinyl substituted with CONR^R* or C02R^• acetyl
substituted with NR^R*; sOjNR^*; CONR^R*; CO^R^- or bromo;
R^ and R* together with the nitrogen atom to
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which they are attached form a morpholino, 4-(NR^)-l-

piperazinyl or 2 , 4-diinethyl-l-iTnidazolyl group; R*' is H

or t-butyl; and R* is methyl or 2-hydroxyethyl .

.

Particularly preferred individual compounds of the .

invention include:

6- (5-bro.nG^2-n-propoxyphenyl) "3-methyl-l-n-propyl-

1 , 5-dihydro-4H-pyra2 olo [ 3 ,
4 -d ] pyrimidin-4 -one

;

3-methyl-6-(5"morpholinosulphonyl-2-n-

propoxyphenyl) -l-n-propyl"l, 5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[ J , *x-

d]pyriinidin-4-one;

6-[ 5- (2-carboxyvinyl) -2-n-propoxyphenyl] "3-methyl-

l-n-propyl-l, 5-dihydro-4H-pyra2olo[3 , 4-d]pyriinidin-4-

one; ~
^

6-[5- (2-t:-butoxycarbonylvinyl) -2-n-propoxyphenyl]

-

3-methyl-l-n-propyl-l, 5-dihydro-4H-pyra2olo[3 ,
4-

dJpyrimidin-4-oi**<j;

3 -methyl- 6- [5- (2-morpholinocarbonylvinyl) -2-n-

propoxyphenyl]-l-n-propyl-l,.5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[3, 4-

d]pyriKiidin-4-one;

and 3-methyl-6-[5- (2-morpholinocarbonyiethyl) -2-n-

propoxyphenyl]-l-n-propyl-l,5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[3,4-

-

• d]pyrimidin"4-one.

Depending on the nature of R*, the compounds of

formula (I) may be prepared by a variety of methods
from a compound of formula (II)

:

wherein R', and R^ are as previously defined for
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formula (I). For example, when is '02-04 alkanoyl,

the required product is obtainable by conventional

Friedel-Crafts acylation whereby (II) is reacted with
about a 2-fold excess of an acyl halide of formula (0,-

O3 alkylyOOY, . wherein Y is halo, preferably chloro or

bromo, in the presence of about a 3-fold excess of a

Lewis acid such as aluminium chloride or aluminium
bromide, in a suitable solvent, e.g. dichicromethane,

at from about 0*0 to the reflux temperature of the.

reaction medium. When is O2-O4 alkanoyl substituted
with NR^R*^, wherein R^ and R^ are as previously, defined,

the product is obtained from (II) via the- intermediacy
of the corresponding haloketone, i.e. a compound of

formula (I) wherein R^ is 00(0,-03 alkylene)X and X is

halo, preferably chloro or bromo, by reaction of the

appropriate haloketone with the required amine of

formula R^R^NH in the presence of at least one

equivalen'- of base to scavenge the liberated acid by-

product (HX) , in a suitable solvent, e.g. acetonitrile,
at about room temperature. The base may be an

inorganic salt such as anhydrous potassium carbonate, a

. tertiary amine such as triethylamine, or excess

reactant amine. In cases wherein' either R^ or is H,

it may be advantageous to use a protected amine of

formula R^NKP or R^NHP vaerein P is a compatible

protecting group, e.g. benzyl which can be subsequently
removed by catalytic hydrogenation. When both R^ and R**

are H, an ammonia equivalent of fprmula P'jNH, wherein
P' is a protecting group such as t-butoxycarbonyl, may
be beneficially employed. In this case/ the potassium
salt of the non-basic aminating reagent is. used for
reaction with the haloketone; deprotection is effected
by acidolysis using, for example, hydrogen chloride,
which allows convenient isolation of the desired
aminoketone as its. hydrochloric salt; The intermediate
haloketone is also obtained via Friedel-Crafts
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chemistry, as described above, in this case between
(II) and the appropriate haloacyl halide of formula
X(C,-C3 alkylene) COY, wherein X and Y are as previously
defined.

Compounds of formula (I) wherein is halo and
R^ and ai e as previously defined may be obtained from
the corresponding primary amine, i»e. a compound of
formula (I) wherein R^ is NHj, via classical sequential
diazotisation-haloge:;.. l-.lon procedures including, for

example, the Schiemann, Sandmeyer and Gatterman

reactions • The primary amines, in turn, are obtained
by nitration of (II) using, e.g. a conventional

concentrated nitri acid/concentrated sulphuric acid
combination, followed by reduction of the intermediate
nitroarene, e.g. by catalytic hydrogenation.

Compounds of formula (I) wherein R"* is bromo, and
R', R^ and R^ are as previously defined for formula

(11), i.e. compounds of formula' (III), may also be,

prepared directly from compounds of formula (Ix) by
bromination in a suitable, solvent.* This may be
achieved, for example, either with about a .60-100%

excess of N-bromosuccinimide in dimethylformamide (DMF)

at rooia temperature or with a similar excess of bromine
in glacial 'acetic acid at from about room temperature

'

to about 100 «C. These bromo compounds are also
valuable intermediates in the synthesis of further
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compounds of formula (I). ^
.

By exploitation of. Heck methodology, the bromo

intermediates (III) can be transformed* to compounds of

formula (T) /wherein R* is CH=CHCN, CH=CHCONR^R^ or

CH=CHC02R^. and P', R^, R^, R^' R^ and R' are as previously

defined, except that R^ is'not H, by employment of

,

acrylonitrile or the appropriate acrylic acid amide or

ester derivative. The reaction is generally carried

out with about a 50% excess of both the alkene reagent

and a tertiary amine such as triethylamine, in the

presence of . about 0.1 equivalents of a tertiary

. arylphosphine, preferably .tri-o-tolylphosphine, and

about 0,05 equivalents of palladium (II) acetate, in a

suitable solvent such as acetonitrilr^ , . at the reflux

temperature of the reaction medium, .
The resulting

acrylic esters may be hydrolysed if desired, e.g. using

aqueous sodium hydroxide * solution , with methanol as co-

solvent, to af foi the corresppncang cinnamic acids,

Clearly, these cinnamic acids may.be used as an

alternative source of cinnamamides of formula (I)

wherein R^ is CH=CHCONR^R^ via the corresponding acyl

halide (preferably cnloride) , or other activated acid

derivative, by reaction with the appropriate amine of

formula HNR^R* (vide infra). Moreover, all the alkenyl

products thus synthesised may" be suDjected to catalytic

hydrogenation,. e.g. using 5-10% palladium on charcoal

in a suitable solvent at about 15-50 p. s.i. (1.0-3.4 5

bar) and room teinperature, to provide compounds of

formula (I) wherein R* is CH^CHjCN, CHjCKjCONR^R* or .

CHjCHjCOjR"' and R^ rS R^ ,R^ R*^ and R^ are as previously

defined for formula (I|* An alternative reduction

strategy, in which the acrylonitrile derivative

(cinnamonitrile analogue) is exhaustively hydrogenated

with Raney nickel in glacial acetic acid, affords

compounds of formula (I) wherein R* is 3-aminopropyl

and r', and R^ are as previously, defined.
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The higher homologues, i.e. compounds of formula

(I) wherein is either C3-C4 alkyl or C3-C4 alkenyl

substituted with CN, CONR^R'^ or COjR'', or is 4- •

aminobutyl, may be derived from the alkenols obtained

from Heck. reactions between a brpmo compound of formula

(III) and either allyl alcohol or 3-buten-l-ol , The.

conventional procedures necessary for transformation of

the terminal hydroxyl group via a suitably reactive

derivative, e.g. the corresponding chloride, bromide,

iodide or mesylate, to the required functional groups

will be well known to persons skilled in the art, and

will be equally applicable to the 2-hydroxyethyl

analocTuefvide infra ) thereby offering an alternative to

Heck methodology. Compounds of formula (I), wherein R-*

is CH2CN, CH2C0NR^rS CHjCOjR^ or CHjCHjNHj, may be obtained

from the chloxomethyl intermediates of formula (IV) by

reaction with an alkali metal cyanide, e.g. sodium

cyanide or potassium cyanide, followed by standard

transformations of the resulting nitrile.

Compounds of formula {IV), wherein . rV, R^ and R^

are as -previously defined for formula (III) / are

obtainable by subjecting compounds, of formula (II) to

standard chloromethylation conditions, e.g. .

paraformaldehyde and concentrated hydrochloric acid, at

from about room temperature to about 120 *C.

As a general alternative to the above Heck

reaction approach, the desired alkenes (and derived
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alkahes via catalytic hydrogenation) may be obtained

using a Wittig-Horner strategy in which an aldehyde of

formula (I) , wherein is CHO and R*, R^* and R^ are as

..previously defined, is reacted v;ith the appropriate

phosphoniuiu salt or phosphonate in the presence .of a

suitable base. The aldehyde itself is- obtainable by

formylation, e.g. using DMF, of the aryllithium

derivative, of (III) and, by analogy, is also a

convenient precursor to compounds of formula (I)

wherein is C2-C4 alkenyl or C2-C4 alkyl and R\ R^ and

R^ are as previously defined. The aryllithium

. derivative of (III) is readily preparable from (III) by"

lithium-bromine exchange, using n-butyllithium, under

conventional conditions. .

The chloromethyl intermediates of formula (IV) may

also be usea for the preparation of compounds of

. formula .(I) , wherein R^ is CH2NR5R* and R^ R^ R^ R^ and

R^ are as previously defined, by reaction with the

appropriate amine of formula HNR^R* (or protected

version thereof - vide supra). Preferably the reaction

is carried out with about a 3-fold excess of amine in a

suitable solvent, e,g, 2-butanov.e, at .from about 0°G to

the reflux temperature of the reaction medium. By

analogy, compounds of formula (I) wherein R^ is (C2-C4

alkylene) NR^R* may be conveniently obtained from, e.g.,

the appropriate chloro, bromo, iodo or mesyloxy

precursor which, in turn, are derivable from the

corresponding alcohol by standard procedures.

The Cj-alcohol (R^ is CH2CH2OH) may be obtained by .

reaction of the above-mentioned aryllithium

intermediate with ethylene oxide, whilst the C3- and C4-

alcohols can be prepared by catalytic hydrogenation of

the alkenols obtained.: when a bromo compound of formula .

(Ill) is subjected to Heck reaction conditions with,

allyl alcohol or 3-buten-l-ol respectively (vide

supra )...
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The chloromethyl intermediates (IV) may be further

employed to furnish the. corresponding methyl

derivatives, i.e, compounds of formula (I) wherein
• is CH3 and R"> and R^ are as previously defined. This

can be ac??ieved by catalytic hydrogenation using a

palladium, on charcoal catalyst, in a suitable solvent

such as ethyl acetate, at. about 50 p.s.i, (3.45 bar)

and room temperature. By analogy, when R^ is ethyl, n-

propyl, or n-butyl, such compounds of formula- (I) may

.also be obtained from the corresponding alkyl . chlorides

derived, in turn, from the appropriate alcohols

mentioned above. by standard methodology. Other alcohol

derivatives, e.g. the corresponding bromide, iodide or

mesylate,- may also be used.

The aryllithium intermediates are also useful in

the preparation of compounds of formula (I) wherein R"*

is CONR^R^ .or COjR' and R^ R^, r\ R^ R^ and R^ are as

-previously defined. For example, lithiation of . (Ill)

in dry tetrahydrofuran (THF) at about -7 8 ^'C using about

a 2 to 3-fold excess of a solution of n-butyllithium

•in hexane, quenching of the resulting aryllithium with

carbon dioxide at from about -7 0 to 0°C, and aqueous

acidic work-up at about room tem.perature,' furnislies the

corresponding benzoic acid derivative. The acid may be

activated under mild conditions, such as those

obtaining in peptide bond formation via amino acid

coupling procedures, and converted to an ester or amide

derivative as required. For example, activation of the

benzoic acid using a carbodiimids/l-hydroxybenzo-

triazole combination in the presence of the required

amine of formula HNR^R** or alcohol of formula r'^CH, in a

suitable solvent such as dichloromethane at about O^^C

to room temperature, yields the corresponding amide or

ester respectively. Alternatively,, the acyl halide, *

most conveniently the acyl chloride, may be used as the

required intermediate.
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Compounds of the formula (I) wherein is SO-NR^R*

and R', R^, R\ R^ and R* are. as. previously defined may

be prepared by the, reaction of a compound of formula
- (V):

.

^

SOjZ-

vherein R*, R^ and R-* are as previously defined for

foirmula (IV),.and^Z is fluoro, chloro or bromo,

preferably chloro, with a compound of formula (VI)

:

HNH^flS (VI)

.wherein R^ and are- as previously- defined. .The

reaction is generally carried out at room temperature,

preferably in the -presence of a solvent, for example a

C,-Cj alkanol, using c ' 2 to 5-fold excess of (VI) to

scavenge the, acid by-product (HZ) •

Compounds of. formula (V) are obtainable from

compounds of formula (II) by the application of known

methods forthe introduction of a SO2Z group, wherein Z

is as previously defined, into a benzene ring. For

example, when 2 represents a chlorine atom, by the

action of chlorosulphonic. acid at or near 0*^C.

Compounds of formula (11). may be prepared from

compounds of formula (VII)

:
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Wherein R*, and R^ are as previously defined, by the

application of .
known cyclisation methods for

pyrimidinone ring formation. Thus, for example,, the

cyclisation may be effected by the treatment of (VII)

with a case such as sodium hydroxide or potassium

carbonate, optionally in the presence of hydrogen

peroxide, in an ethanol-water medium at reflux

temperature.

In an alternative cyclisation procedure, compounds

of the formula (II) may be obtained by treatment of

(VII) with polyphosphoric acid at. about 140°C.

Compounds of form.ula (VII) may be prepared from

compounds of formula (VIII) :
.

wherein R' and R^ are as previously defined, by reaction

with compounds of formula (X):.
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on-'

COY

vherein and Y are as' previously defined..

The reaction is generally carried out using about

a 20% excess of (X) in the presence of an excess of a

tertiary amine such as triethylamine .or -pyridine to act

as scavenger for the acid by-product (HY) ,
optionally

in the presence of a catalyst such as 4-diinethylamino-

pyridine, in an inert solvent such „ as dichloromethane

at from about 0 to about 25°C for 2-24 hours. Tor

convenience, pyridine may also be used as solvent.

Compounds of formula (I) may be obtained more

directly from a compound of formula (XT):

on-*

COY

(XI)

wherein R^, R^ and Y are as previously defined, when

such acyl halides are readily accessible, by reaction

with (VIII). and subsequent ring-closure of the product

as described above. Clearly this alternative synthetic

route will only be appropriate when R^ is compatible

with the reaction conditions obtaining in both steps.

The aminopyrazole carboxamides of formula (VIII)

may be obtained by acid hydrolysis of the corresponding

nitriles of formula (IX), whilst the latter, the acyl

halides of formulae (X) and (XI), and the intermediates

employed for introduction of the various R^.

substituents into compounds of formula (II) to afford

compounds of formula (I), when neither commercially
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available nor subsequently described, can be obtained

by conventional synthetic procedures, in accordance

with literature' precedent, from readily accessible

starting materials using appropriate reagents and

reaction conditions.

The pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition

.salts of the compounds of formula (I) which contain a

basic centre may also be prepared in a conventional

manner. For example a solution of the free base is

treated with the appropriate acid/ either neat or in a

suitable solvent , and the resulting salt isolated

either by filtration or by evaporation under vacuum of

the reaction solvent, Pharmaceutically acceptable base

addition salts can be obtained in. an analogous manner

by treating a solution of a compound of forr.ula (I)

with the appropriate base." Both types cf salt may be

formed or interconverted using ion-exchange resin

techniques.

All of the above reactions are entirely

conventional and the -necessary reagents and conditions

for their performance can readily be established by

reference to standard textbooks and to the Examples and

Preparations provided hereafter. Alternatives and

variations will also be evident to persons skilled in

the art to enable all the compounds defined by formula

(I) to be prepared.

The biological activities, of the compounds^ of the

present invention were determined by the following test

methods.

Phosphodiesterase activity

,
.Compound affinities for cGMP and cAMP PDEs are

assessed by determination of their IC^q values (the

concentration of inhibitor required for 50% inhibition

of enzyme activity) • The PDE enzymes are isolated from

rabbit platelets and rat kidney, essentially^ by the

method^ of
. W. J. Thompson et al/ (Biochem. , 1971, 10,
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3.11). The calcium/calmodulin (Ca/CAM) -independent cGMP

PDE and the cGMP-inhibited cAMP PDE enzymes are

obtained from rabbit platelets whilst, of the four

major PDE enzymes of the rat kidney, the Ca/CAM-

dependent cGMP PDE (fraction I) is isolated. Assays

are performed using a modification of the "batch"

method of W,J. Thompson and If.M, Appleraan (Biochem.
,

1979, IB, 5228). Results' from these tests show that

the compounds of the present invention are potent and

selective inhibitors of Ca/CAM-independent cGMP PDE.

Platelet anti-aggreaatorv activity

This is assessed by the determination of a

compound's ability to inhibit platelet aggregation in

vitro induced by platelet activating factor (PAF) , and

to potentiate the platelet antiaggregatory action In

vitro of activators of, guanylate cyclase such as

nitroprusside and EDRF. Washed platelets are prepared

essentially by the method of J.F, Mustard et al.

(Methods in Enzymol., 1989, 169 , 3) and aggregation is

determined using standard turbidimetric techniques as

described by G.V.R. Born, (J. Physiol." (Lond) , 1962,

162 . S7P)

-

Antihypertensive activity .

This is assessed following intravenous or oral

administration of a compound to spontaneously

hypertensive rats. Blood pressure is recorded via a

cannula implanted in the carotid artery. of either

conscious or anaesthetised animals.

For administration to man in the curat iye or

prophylactic treatment of the disorders identified on

page 1, oral dosages of the compounds will generally be

in the range of . from 4-800 mg daily for an average

adult patient (70. kg). Thus for a typical adult

patient, individual tablets or capsules contain from 2-

4 00 mg of active compound/ in a suitable

.pharmaceutically acceptable vehicle or carrier, for
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administration in single or multiple doses, once or

several times per day. Dosages for intravenous, buccal

or sublingual administration will typica]ly be within

the range of from 1-400 mg per single dose as required.

In practice the physician will determine the actual

dosing regimen which will be most suitable for an

individual patient and it will vary with the age,

weight and response of the particular .patient. The

above dosages are exemplary of the average case but

there can be individual instances in which higher or

lower dosage ranges may be merited, and such are within

the scope of this invention.

For human use, the compounds of the formula (1)

can be administered alone, but will generally be

administered in admixture with a pharmaceutical carrier

selected with regard to the intended route of

administration and standard pharmaceutical practice.

For example, they may be administered orally, buccaily

or sublingually, in the form. of tablets containing

excipients such as starch or lactose, or in capsules or

ovules either alone or in admixture with excipients, or

in the form of elixirs or suspensions containing

flavouring or colouring agents. The compounds may "also

be injected parenterally, for example intravenously,

intramuscularly, subcutaneouslv or intracoronarily

.

For parenteral administration, they are best used in

the form- of a sterile aqueous solution which may

contain. other substances, for example salts, or

monosaccharides such as mannito^ or glucose, to make

the solution isotonic with blood.

Thus the invention provides a pharmaceutical

composition comprising a compound of the formula (I)

,

or a pharmaceutical ly acceptable salt thereof, together .

with a pharmaceutically acceptable. diluent or carrier.

The invention also provides a compound of the

formula (I), or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof, or a pharmaceutical composition containing
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either ' entity , for use in nedicine.

The invention further provides the use, of a

compound of the formula (I), or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt. thereof , or a pharmaceutical

composition containing either entity, for the

manufacture of a medicameht for the treatment of

stable, unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) angina,

hypertension, pulmonary hypertension, congestive heart

failure, atherosclerosis, stroke, peripheral vascular

disease, conditions of reduced blood vessel patency

- e.g. post-PTGA, chronic -asthma, .bronchitis, allergic

asthma,, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma, or diseases

characterised by disorders of gut motility, e.g. IBS.

In a further aspect, the invention provides a

method of treating or preventing stable, unstable arid

variant (Prinzmetal) angina, hypertension, pulmonary-

hypertension, congestive heart failure, . . '

'

atherosclerosis, ' stroke, peripheral vascular disease,

conditions of ' reduced blood vessel patency e.g* post-

PTCA, chronic asthma, bronchitis, allergic asthma,,

allergic rhinitis, glaucoma, or diseases characterised

by disorders of gut motility, e.g. IBS, in a mammal

(inducting a human being) which comprises administering

to said mammal a therapeutically effective amount of a

compound of formula (I), or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof,' or a pharmaceutical

composition containing either entity.

The invention also includes any novel

intermediates of formulae (II) , (III) r
(IV) and (V)

disclosed herein.

The syntheses of the compounds of the invention

and of the intermediates for use therein are. •

dllustrated.by the following Examples and Preparations.

The purity of the compounds was routinely monitored by
. .

thin layer chromatography (TLC) using Merck Kieselgel

60 F254 plates. ?H-Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)

spectra were recorded using either a Nicplet QE-300 or
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a Bruker AC-300 spectrometer and were in all cases

consii£tent with the proposed structures.
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EXAMPLE 1

6- f 2"Ethoxvphenvl) -1-n-propvl-l .S-dihydro-AH-

pyrazolorB , 4-d 1 PvriTnidin-4-one

A solution of 5- (2-ethoxyben2ainido) -1-n-propyl-

pyrazole-4-carboxamide (Preparation 2; 0.541 g, 0,0017'

mol) and sodium hydroxide (0.10 g, 0.0026 mol) in a

mixture of water (5 -ml) and ethanol (1 ml) was heated

under reflux for 2 0 hours. The cool reaction solution

was extracted with dichloromethane (5 x 30*ml), then

the combined extracts dried (NajSOj and evaporated

• under. vacuum to give the .crude product. Purification

by colu.mn chromatography (SiOj, 5% MeOH in CH2CI2)

afforded the title compound as a white solid (0.45 g,

89%).. Crystallisation of a sample from ethyl acetate-

. hexane gave colourless needles, m.p. 154-155^0. Found:'

C,64.45; K,5.97; N,18.89. Cj^HijN^Oj requires C, 64.41;

H,6.08; N, 18.78%,

EXAMPLE 2

6-r2-EthoxV"5"f 4^methvl"l-pipera2invlsulphonvl)phenvn-

l-n-propvl^l . 5-dihvdro-4H-pvrazolor3 . 4-dlPvrimidin"4-

one

A solution of N-methylpiperazine (0.79 g, 0.0079

mol) in. ethanol (10 ml) was added to a stirred

suspension of 6- (5-chlorosulphonyl-2-^ethoxyphenyl) -1-

propy1-1 , 5-dihydro-4H-pyra2olo [ 3 , 4 -d ] pyrimidin-4 -one

(Preparation 3; 0,78 g, 0,00197 mol) in ethanol (40

ml). After 2 hours at room temperature, the solvent ,-

was removed by evaporation under vacuum. The residue

• was partitioned between saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solution (20 ml) and dichloromethane (30

^ ml),, the organic layer removed and the aqueous phase

extracted with more dichloromethane (3 x 30 ml) . The

combined origanic solutions were dried (Na2S04) and the

solvent removed by evaporation under vacuum. The

residue was purified first by column chromatography

{SiO^/ 5% MeOH in CHjClj) and then crystallisation from
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ethyl acetate to afford the title compound as white
crystals (0.35 g, 35%), m.p. 82-84«C. Found: C, 51.66;

H,5-72; N,16.32./ C^^^^i^^^a^I 0.5 CHjClj requires 51,39;

H,5,72; N, 16.72%. .

EXAI^PLE 3 /

' 6-r2-Ethoxv*5- fTnorpholinoacetvl) phenvn-l-n-proDvl-1
^
5-

dihvdrO"4H-pvra2olor3 , 4-dlpvriTnidin"4-one

Morpholine (0.175 g, 0.002 inbl) was added to a

stirred suspension of 6- (5-broinoacetyl-2-ethoxypiienyl)

-

l-n-propyl"l , 5-dihydro-4K-pyra2olo [ 3 ,
4 -d] pyriinidin-4

-

one (Preparation 4; 0.70 q, 0.0017 mol) and anhydrous

potassium ^ carbonate (0.461 g, 0.0033 mol) in

acetonitrile (30 ml) and the resulting mixture stirred

,

at room temperature for 3 hours. The solvent was

removed by evaporation under vacuum, the residue

partitioned between water (20 ml) and dichloromethane

(30 ml) , the organic phase removed and the aqueous

phase extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 30 ml). The

combined organic solutions were dried (Na2S04) and the

solvent removed by evaporation under vacuum to give a

yellow oil. Purification by column chromatography

(Si02> 5% MeOH in CH^Cij) , followed by crystallisation

from ethyl acetate-hexane, provided the title compound
as white crystals (0. 62 g, 85%) , m.p. 160-162°C.

Found: C, 61 . 96 ; H, 6 . 29 ; N,16.32. G22H27N5O4 requires

C, 62.10; H, 6.40; N, 16.46%.

EXAMPLE 4

6"(2-Ethoxv-5-r 4-r2-hvdroxvethvl^ -l-piperazinvlacetvlV-

phenvll-l-n-propvl-l. 5-dihvdrO"4H-nvra2olor3 ,4^

d^pvrimidin^4-one •

Prepared by the same method as Example 3 from. N-
,

fP hydroxyethyl )pipera 2 ine (0.156 g,. 0.0012 mol), 6-(5-

bromoacetyl-2-ethoxyphenyl)-l-n-propyl-l; 5-dihydro-4H-

pyra2o.lo[3,4-d]pyrimidin-4-one (Preparation 4; 0.412 g,

0.001 mol) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (0.272 g.
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0.002 mol) in acetdnitrile (30 ml) . The product was.

obtained as pale yellow crystals (0.34 g, 74%), m.p.

166-169°G, after crystallisation from ethyl acetate-

hexane. Found: C, 61,33; H;6.72; N, 18.03 . C24H32N.6O4

requires C, 61.52; H,6.8S; N,17.94%.

EXAMPLE 5

6-r 2-Ethoxv-5- f 2 , 4 -diTnethvl-l-iTnidazolvlacetvl) phenyl 1

1-n-propvl-l , 5-dihvdro-4H-pvra2olor 3 , 4-dlPvriTTiidin-4-

one

Priepa'red by the same method as Example 3 from 2,4-

dimethylimidazole hydrochloride (0.265 g, 0,002 mol)

. 6- (5-bromoacetyl-2-ethoxyphenyl) -1-n-propyl-l, 5-

dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[3 ,4-d]pyrimidin-4-one (0.412 g, -

.0.001 mol) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (0.272 g,

0.002 mol) in acetcnitrile (30 ml). .
The product was

obtained as a brown powder after crystallisation from

ethyl acetate-hexane (0,10 g, 22%), m.p. 166°C (dec).

Found C,60,82; H,5.69; N,17.93. C23H26N6O3 ; . 0 . 3 CH^Clj

requires C, 60.84; H,5.82; N, 18.27%.

EXAMPLE 6

6- f 5-Bromo-2-ethoxvphenvl) -1-n-propvl-l , 5-dihydro-4H-

PVra2olor3 , 4-dlpvrimidin-4-one

^ A solution of N-bromosuccinimide (1.0 g, 0.0056

mol) in DMF.(10 ml) was added dropwise to a. stirred

solution of 6-{2-ethoxyphenyl) -1-n-propyl-l, 5-dihydro-

4H-pyrazolo[3 , 4-d]pyrimidin-4-one (Example 1; 0.84 g,

0.0028 mol) in DMF (10 ml) and the resulting red

solution stirred for 20 hours. The solvent was removed

by evaporation under vacuum and the residue partitioned

between saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution

(20 ml) and ethyl acetate (20 ml) . The organic phase

was removed and the aqueous phase extracted with ethyl

acetate (3 x 3 0 ml) . The combined organic solutions

were dried and the solvent removed by evaporation under

vacuum, to give an orange crystalline solid.
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Recrystallisation from ethyl acetate-hexane gave the

title compound as colourless crystals (0,312 g, 78%),

. m.p. 172-173*'C. Found: C,51.13; H,4.41; N, 14.84-

Cj6HpBrN402 requires C, 50.94 ; H,4.54; N, 14.85%.

EXAMPLE 7 "

.

4*Ethoxv-3- (4-oxo-l-n-propvl-l , 5-dihvdro-4H'-pvra2olo-

r 3 , 4-dlPvriinidin-6-vl) benzoic acid

n-ButyllithiuTQ (2.5 M solution in hexane, 2.0 ml,

0.005 mol) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of

6- (5-broTno-2-ethoxypijenyl) -1-n-propyl-l , 5-dihydro-4H-

.
pyrazolo[3 , 4-d]pyriinidin-4-one (0.755 g, 0.002.inol) in.

dry THE (20 ml) at -78 °C under a dry nitrogen

atmosphere. The bright yellow solution was stirred for

1 hour at -78 °C, then excess crushed solid carbon

dioxide was added and the resulting solution was

allowed to warm to room temperature. Saturated aqueous

ammonium chloride solution .(3 ml) was then added and
' the -solvents removed by evaporation under vacuum. The

residue was partitioned between saturated aqueous

sodium carbonate solution (30 ml) and dichloromethane

(30 ial) , the organic phase was removed and the aqueous

phase extracted with further dichloromethane (3 x 30

ml) - The aqueous phase was then acidified to pH 1 with

concentrated hydrochloric acid and extracted with ethyl

acetate (5x40 ml) . The combined ethyl acetate

extracts were dried (Na2S04) and the solvent removed, by

evaporation, under vacuum to give a white solid.

Crystallisation from ethyl acetate-methanol gave the

title compound as a white powder (0.130 q, 19%), m.p.

277-279''C. Found: C,59.64; H,5.19; N,16.39. C^^Yi^'^^ip^ /

requires C,59.64; H,5,23; N, 16,37%.

EXAMPLE 8

6- r 2-Ethoxv-5" r4-methvl-l-piperazinvlcarbonvl) phenyl 1
-

1-n-propvl-l , 5-dihvdro-4H-Pvrazolor3 . 4-d 1 Pvrimidin-4-

one



Excess oxalyl chloride (3 ml) was added dropwise

to a stirred suspension of 4-ethoxy-3- (4-oxo-l-n-

propyl-l, 5-dihyd,ro-4H-pyrazolo[ 3
, 4-d] pyriitiidin-6-

yl) benzoic acid (Exmple 7; 0.040 g, 0.0001 rnol) in a

mixture ot DMF (1. drop) and dichlbromethane (10 ml)

.

After 2 hours -ax room temperature, the solvent was

removed by evaporation under vacuum and the residue
.

dissolved in dichloromethane (10 ml). Excess N-

methylpiperazine (0.1 ml) was then added and the

resulting mixture stirred for 15 minutes before being

evaporated to dryness under vacuum.. The residue was

dissolved in saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate

solution (10 ml) and the solution extracted with ethyl

acetate (6 x' 30 ml) . The combined extracts were dried

(NajS04) and the solvent removed by evaporation' under

vacuum. The resulting solid was purified by column

chromatography (Si0:,..5% MeOH in CHjClj) to give the

title compound as a white powder (0.028 g, 56%), m.p.

124-127°C. Found: C,62.06; H,6.26; N, 19*44. Cz^K^gNsOj

requires C, 62. 25; H, 6.65; N, 19. 80%.

EXAMPLE 9

l-Methv3-6-r2-n-nrQDOXVDhenvl^-l-r -r^""Y"'-'' ,
^-dihvdro-

4H-Dvrazolor3 . 4-dlPvrimidin-4-one

The title compound was prepared from 3-methyl-5-

(2-n-propoxybenzamido)-l-n-propylpyra20.1e-4-carboxamide

(Preparation 7; 5.456 g, 0.0016 mol) and sodium

hydroxide (3.16 g, 0.079.i!ol) in a mixture of water

(150 ml) and ethanol (30 ml), by the method of Example

1, and was obtained as a white solid (4.863 g, 94%)

pfter column chromatography. A sample crystallised

from ethyl acetate-hexane as' colourless needles, m.p.

112-114 "C. Found: C,66.35;. K,6.79; N,17.12. C,jH22N402

requires C, 66.24; H, 6. 79; N,17.17%.
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EXAMPLE 10

3 -Methyl- 6- r 5" f morpholinosulphonvl) -2-n-propoyvohenYl ]

-

. 1-n-propvl-l , 5-dihvdro-4H-pvra2olo r3 , 4-dlpvriTnidin-4-

one

The . title compound" was prepared from inorpholine

(0,451 g, J-0052 mol) arid 6- (5-chlorosulphonyl-2-n-

propoxyphenyl) -3-inethyl-l-n-propyl-l , 5-dihydro-4H-

pyra2olo[3,4-d]pyrimidin-4-one (Preparation 8; 0.55 g,

0.0013 iriol) ,
according to the procedure of Example 2,

and was obtained as colourless needles (.0.403 g, 65%),

m.p. -161-163*'C, after, crystallisation from ethyl

. acetate-hexane. Found: 0,55.68; H,6.16; N, 14.85.

C32H29N5O5S requires C,55.. 56; H,6.15; N,14.73%.

- EXA>!PLE 11

6- f 5-Bromo-2-n-prcpoxvphenyl) "3-T7.Gthvl"l-n-proi:ivl-l ,
5-

dih'vdrn-AH-pyrazolo r 3 , 4-d 1pvrimidin-4 -one

The title compound was prepared from N-

bromosuccinimide (4.9 g, 0.0276 mol) and 3-methyl-6- (2-

n-propoxyphenyl) -1-n-propyl-l , 5-dihydro-4H"pyrazolo-

[3 , 4-d]pyrimidin-4-one (Example 9; 3.0 g, 0.0092. mol),

following the procedure of Example 6, and v;as obtained

as yellow crystals (1.11 g, 30%), m.p. 157-159°C, after

crystallisation from ethyl acetate. Found: C,53.14;

H,5.17; N, 13.76, Ci8H2jBrN402 requires G, 53 . 34 ; H, 5 . 22 ; .

N, 13.82%.

EXAMPLE 12 •

fE)-3-r3-Methvl-4-oxo-l-n-propvl"l , 5"dihvdro-4H-

pvrazolor 3 , 4-dlPvrimidin*6-vl) "4-n'-propoxvcj.nnamic acid

t-butvl.. ester

To a solution of 6- (5-bromo-2-n-propoxyphenyl) -3-

methyl-l-n-propy 1-1
, 5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo [ 3 , 4

-

d]pyriiaidin-4-one (Example 11; 2.14..g, 6.0053 mol) and

triethylamine (0.81 g, 0.008 mol) in acetonitrile (4

ml), was added palladium (II) acetate (0.06 g, 0.00027

Eiol) , tri-o-tolylphosphine (0.16 g, 0.00053 mol) and t-
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butyl acrylate (1.03 g, O-OOS mol) . The mixture was

heated under reflux for 4 hours, cooled to room'

temperature and then partioned between water (30 ml)

and dichloromethane (30 ml). The organic phase was

removed and the aqueous phase extracted with

dichloromethane (2" x 30 ml) . The combined organic

solutions were dried (NajSOJ and the solvent removed by

/evaporation under vacuum to give a greenish brown

solid. Purification by column chromatography (SiOi,

CHjCl^ then 2% MeOH in CHjCl^) and crystallisation from

ethyl acetate-hexane afforded the title compound as

white crystals (1.48 g, 58%), m,p. 181-182*>C.

Found:C,66.50; H, 6 . 75 ; .
N, 12 . 27 . C^^HjjN.o/ requires

C, 66.35; H, 7.12; 12. 38%.

EXAJ'!PLE 13

(E) -3- f 3-Methvl"4-oxo-l-n~orcpvl"l . 5-dihvdro-4H-

pvra2olor3 , 4-dlDyrimidin-6-vl) -4-n-propoxvcinnamic acid

2N Aqueous sodium hydroxide solution. (8.0 ml,

0.016. mol) was added to a solution of (E) -3- (3-methyl-

4-oxo-l-n-propyl-l, 5-di'hydro-4H-pyrazolo[3 ,
4-

djpyrimidin-6-yl) -4-n-propoxycinnamic acid t-butyl

ester (Example 12; 1.8 g, 0,004 mol) in methanol (8 ml)

and the mixture heated under reflux for 5 hours. The

methanol was removed by evaporation under vacuum and

the aqueous solution acidified to pH 1 with 2N

hydrochloric acid. Exhaustive extraction of the

product with 10%. methanol in ethyl acetate was followed

by drying of the combined extracts (Na2S04) and

evaporation of solvents under vacuum to furnish an off-
.

white solid. Crystallisation from ethyl acetate-

methanol afforded the title compound as white crystals

(0.18 g, 12%), m.p. 231-232«C. Found: C, 63.52; H,5.96;

N,14.00. C2iH24N404 requires C, 63 . 62; H, 6 . 10 ; N, 14 . 13% .
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EXAMPLE 14

N"

r

(E) -3- f 3-Methvl-4-oxo-l-n-proDvl-l . 5"dihvdro-4H- ,

pvrazolor 3 , 4-d1 pvr iTnidin--6-vl) -4-n-Dropoxv-

cinnaTnovllmorpholine

To a stirred solution of (E) -3- (3-methyl-4-oxo-l-

n--propyl" ,1, 5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolor3', 4-d]pyrimidin-6-yl)

-

4-n-propoxycinnainic acid (Example 13; 1.0 g, 0.0025

' mol) and morpholine (0.21 g, 0.0025 mol) in'

dichloromethane at 0**C was added, sequentially , N-

nethylKicrpholine (0. 5 g, 0.005 mol), 1-hydroxybenzo-

triazole hydrate (Ow 383 g, 0.0025 mol) and l--(3-

dimethylaniinopropyl) -3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride

(0.957 q, 0.005 mol) . The reaction mixture "was allowed

to warm to room temperature, stirred for 2 0 hours and

; evaporated under vacuum, then the residue partitioned

between water (30 ml) and dichlorGmethane (3 0 ml). The

organic phase was removed and the aqueous phase

extracted with more dichloromethane (2 x 30 ml); the

combined organic -solutions were then dried (Na2S04) and

the solvent removed under vacuum to give a white solid.

Purification by- column chromatography (SiOj, CHjClj then

3% MeOH in CHjClj) and crystallisation from ethyl

acetate-hexane-methanol afforded the title compound as

white crystals (0.74 g, .63%), m. p.. 15G-157<'C. Found:

C,64..60; H,6.85;..N,15.16.- C25H3,N504 requires C, 64.50;

H, 6.71; N,15.04%. .

£XA>TPLE 15

N-^3"r3" f3"Methvl-4-oxo"l-n-propvl-l . 5-dihvdro-4H-

Pvra2olor3 . 4-dl pvriTnidin*6-vl) "4-n-propoxvphenvl

1

-

propanovl >morphol ine

A solution of N-[ (E)-3-(3-methyl-4-oxo-l-n-propyl-

I, 5"dihydro-4H"pyra2olo[3,4-d]pyrimidin-6-yl) -4-n-

propoxycihnamoyl] morpholine (0.5 g., 0.0011 mol) in

ethanol (30 ml) was stirred with 10% palladium on

charcoal catalyst (0-05 g) under a hydrogen pressure of

50 p.s.i. (3.45 bar) at room temperature for 14 hours*.
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The reaction mixture was filtered and solvent removed

by evaporation under vacuum. Trituration of the

residue with diethyl ether, followed by crystallisation

from ethyl acetate-hexane, afforded the title compound

an white crystals (0.37 g, 74%), m.p. 132-133«C.

Found: 0,64.39; Yi,! .26; N,14,.80. C^jH33Nj04 requires

C,64.22; H,7.11; N, 14.98%.
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PREPARATION 1

5-A7nino-l-n-propvlpyrazole-4-carboxainide

A solution of 5-aTnino-4-cyano-l-n-propylpyrazole

(J. Med. Chem., 1968, 11, 79; 4,0 g, 0.0027 mol) in a

mixture of concentrated sulphuric acid (30 ml) and

water (3 ml) was heated at 90°C for 1 hour. . The cool

reaction mixture was poured into ice/water (70 g) and

the resulting mixture basified with solid sodium

carbonate to pH 8. The aqueous solution thus obtained

was extracted with ethyl acetate (5 x 100 ml) / the

combined extracts dried (Na2S04) and the solvent removed

by evaporation under vacuum to give the title compound

as a pale yellow solid (4.25 g, 95%), A sample, was

obtained as colourless crystals, m. p. 183--185°C, by
' crystallisation from methanol-diethyl ether. Found:

C,50.39; H/6.94; , N,33.21- C^HijN^O requires C, 49 , 99 ;

H,7.19; N,33.31%.

PREPARATION 2

.
5- f 2-Ethoxvben2amido) -l-n-proDvlpvrazole-4-carboxamide

2-Ethoxyben2oyi chloride (0.73 g, 0.0039 mol) was

added dropwise to a solution of 5-amino-l-n-

. .
propylpyrazole-4-carboxamide (0.56 g, 0.0033 mol) in

pyridine (10 ml) and the resulting mixture stirred at

.. room temperature for 20 hours under a dry nitrogen

atmosphere. The solvent was removed by evaporation

under vacuum and the residue partitioned between

dichloromethane (30 ml) and saturated aqueous sodium
carbonate solution (30 ml). The organic layer was

removed and the aqueous layer extracted with more

dichloromethane (2 x 30 ml). The combined organic

extracts were dried (Na2S0j and then evaporated under

vacuum. The yellow oil thus obtained was purified by

column chromatography (SiO^, 5% MeOH in CH2CI2) to give

the product as a white solid (0.78 g, 74%). A sample
was obtained as colourless crystals, m. p. 155-157«C, by

crystallisation from ethyl acetate-methanol.
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Found: C, 60. 98; H,6.45; 2^17'.78. Ci^Hjc^^^Oj requires

C,60.75; H,6.37; N,17.7l%.

PREPARATION 3

fi-r5-Chlorc5ulphonvl"2-ethoxvphenvl) -l-n-proDvl-l, 5-
.

d ihvdro-4H-pvra<.olo r 3 , 4 -d 1 pvr iTnid in-4 -one

6-(2-Ethoxyphenyl) -1-n-propyl-l, 5-dihydro-4H-

pyrazolo[3 , 4-d]pyrimidin-4-one (Example 1; 0.5 g,

0.0017 mol) was added portionwise to stirred

chlorosulphonic acid (3 ml) at O'^C and the resulting

solution stirred at room temperature for 14 hours. The

reaction mixture was then added dropwise to ice/water

(20.g) and the aqueous solution thus obtained was

extracted with dichloromethane (4 x 30 ml) .
The

combined extracts were dried- (Na2S04) and the solvent

evaporated under vacuum to give a whits solid;

trituration with diethyl ether (50 ml) gave the title

compound (0.67 g, 100%), m. p.
- 177-180^C, which was used

without further purification.

PREPARATION 4

6- f 5-Bromoacetvl-2-ethoxvphenvl) -1-n-proPVl-l >
5-

dihvdro-4H-Pvrazolor3 .
4 -d 1 Pvrimidin-4-Qne

Aluminium trichloride (1.34 g, 0.010 mol) was

added portionwise to a stirred solution of 6-(2-

ethoxyphenyl) -1-n-propy 1-1 , 5rdihydro-4H-pyra2olo[ 3 ,
4-

d]pyrimidin-4-one (Example 1; 1.0 g, 0.0034 mol) and

bromoacetyl bromide (1.35, 0.0067 mol) in

dichloromethane (30 ml) at 0°C. The reaction solution

was allowed to warm to room temperature, stirred for 14

hours, then for a. further 2 hours under reflux. The

cool reaction inixture was added dropwise to ice/water

(50 g) and the resulting mixture stirred for 1 hour..

• The organic phase was separated and the aqueous phase

extracted with dichloromethane (2 x 50 ml); the

combined organic solutions. were then washed with brine

(10 ml) and dried {Na2S04) . Removal of the solvent by
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evaporation under vacuum gave an off-white solid which,

when triturated with ether (20 ml) and dried, afforded

the product as a white solid (1.29 g, 92%). A sample

crystallised from ethyl acetate-hexane as colourless

-crystals, m.p. 164-166*'C. Found: C,51.88; H,4.56;

.
N,13.1j. CigHjjBrN^Oj requires C, 51.56; K,4.57; N, 13.36%.

PREPARATION 5
'

5-Ainino-4"Cvano"3*methvl-l-n-propvlpvra2ole

Sodium methoxide (0.73 g, 0.0135 mol) was added Lo

a suspension of n-propylhydrazine oxalate (1.05 g,

0.0064 mol) in methanol (20 ml) ;and 'the mixture stirred

for, 2 hours at room temperature. (1-Ethoxy-

ethylidene)malononitrile (0,88 g, 0.0064 mol) was then

added portionwise over 10 minutes and the resulting

mixture heated under reflux for 4 hours. The reaction

mixture was allowed to cool and the solvent removed by

evaporation under vacuum. Dichloromethane (20 ml) was

added to the residue and, after vigorous stirring of

the mixture, the suspension was filtered. The filtrate

was evaporated under vacuum and the residue purified by

column chromatography (Si02, ,2% MeOH in CHjClj) to give

the title compound as pale brown crystals (0.50 g/

48%) . A sample crystallised from ethyl acetate as pale

brown needles, m.p. 104-105°C. Found: C,58,82; H,7.30;:

N,34.13. CjH,2N4 requires C, 58.52; hV7 . 37 ; N, 34 . 12% .

PREPARATION 6

5-Amino-3 -methyl- l-n-propyIpvra zole-4-carboxamide

By the same method as Preparation 1, the title,

compound was. obtained from 5-amino-4-cyano-3-methyl-l-

n-propylpyrazole (2,0 g, 0-012 mol), concentrated

sulphuric acid (30 ml) and water (3 ml) as a white

solid (2.19 g, 98%). A sample crystallised from

methanol-ethyl acetate as colourless crystals, m.p.

165-166«C. Found: C,53.02; H, 7 . 87 ; N, 30 . 75 . C8HJ4N4O

requires 52.73; H,7.74; N,30.75%.
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PRFPARATION 7

n-Methvl-5- f 2-n-Dropoxvben2amido) -l-n-propvlpvra2ole~4"

rRrhoxamide

The title compound w<is prepared from 2-n-propoxy-

.

benzoyl chloride (5..33:g, 0.027 mol)and 5-araino-3-

'mot-b\ri -1 -n-T-i-roT-iir I n\^r2zole-4-carboxa!aide (Preparation 6;

4,07 q, 0.022 mol) in pyridine (100 ml), following the

procedure of Preparation 2, and was obtained as a white

solid (5.84 g/ 76%) . A. sample was crystallised from

ethyl acetate-hexane, m.p. 111-113<»C. Found: 0,62.83 ;

H,7.09; N, 16.26. CijHj-N^Oj requires C,62.77; H,7.02;

N, 16.27%.

PREPARATION 8

. 6"r5-Chlorosulphonvl-2-n-propoxvphenv] ) "3-methvl-l-n-

propyl-1 . 5-dihvdro-4H"Pvrazolor 3 , 4-dlpvrimidin"4-one

The title compound was prepared from 3-methyl-6-

(2-n-propoxyphenyl) -l-n-propyl--^l .
5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo-

[3, 4-d]pyrimidin-4-one • (Example 9; 0.5 g, 0.0017 mdl)

and chlorosulphonic acid (3, ml), by the same procedure

as Preparation .3 , and was obtained as a white powder

(0.587 g, 90%) , m.p. 148-150"C. Found: C, 50.88;

H,4.67; N,13.30. C,8H2,C1N4043 requires C , 50 . 88 ; H,4.98;

N,13.19%,
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Biological activity

The following Table illustrates the iri vitro

activities for a range of the compounds of the

invention. ^

TABLE

IN VITRO PDE INHIBITORY DATA:

• SELECTIVITY BETWEEN CALCIUT^/ CALMODULIN (Ca/CAK)-

INDEPENDENT cGMP PDE AND CGMP-INHIBITED cAMP PDE

,
ICjo(nM)

.

CGMP CAMP

SELECTIVITY

. 2 8.6 51,000 5,930

-.3 14 63 , 000 4 , 500

4 32 4 5,000 1,406

5 44 45, 000 1., 022

. 8 13 10,000 .769 .

10 1.0 . 20, 000 20, 000

,13 1.0 64,000 64,000

14 0.58 46,000 79,310

15 1.3 65,000 50,000

Safety profile

Example 3 has been tested at therapeutic doses of

up to 1 mg/Kg. i.v* in rabbit with no signs of adverse

acute toxicity, being observed.
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CLAIMS

1. A compound of formula:

(!)

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof,

wherein is C^-C^ alkyl;

r\ is H, methyl or ethyl;

is C2-C4 alkyl; .

is Ci-C4 alkyl optionally substituted

with NR^rS CU, CONR^R*^ or C02R^' C2-C4 alkenyl

optionally substituted with CN, CONR^R^ or

CO.r''; C.-C. alkanoyl optionally substituted

with NR^rS- SOjNR^rS- CONR^rS" C02R^• or halo;

R^ and R*^ are each independently' H or C^-C-

alkyl, or together with the nitrogen atom to

which they are attached form a pyrrolidine,

piperidino, morpholino, 4- (NR^) -l-piperazinyl

or 1-imidazolyl group wherein said group is

optionally substituted by one or two CJ-C4

alkyl groups;

R^ is H or C,-C4 alkyl;

and R* is H, Cj-Cj alkyl or hydroxy Cj-C^ alkyl.

2. A compound as claimed in claim 1 wherein, R* is n-

propyl; R^ is H or methyl; R^ is ethyl or n-propyl; R"*

is ethyl substituted with CONR^R* or CO^tC ; vinyl •

substituted with CONR^RVor CO2PJ ; acetyl substituted

with NR^rS- S02NR^rS- CONR^rS" C02R^• or bromo; R^ and R*

together with the nitrogen atom to which they are-

PCT/EPS'2/02237

1
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attached forn a morpholino, 4- (NR^) -1-piperazinyl or

2 . 4-dimethyl-l-imidazolyl group; is H or t-butyl;

and R^ is- methyl or 2-hydroxyethyl

.

3. A compound as claimed in claim 2 wherein the said

compounr? is selected from: .

6- (5-bromb-2-n-propoxyphenyl) -3-methyl-l-n-propyl-

1. 5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[3 , 4-d]pyrimidin-4-one;

3-methyl-6- (5-morpholinosulphonyl-2-n-

propoxyphenyl) -l-'n-propyl-l, 5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[3 ,
4-

d]pyrimidin-4-one;

6- [5- (2-carboxyvinyl) "2-n-propoxyphenyl] -3-methyl-

1-n-propyl-l; 5-dihydro-4H-pyra2olo [ 3 , 4-d]pyrimidin"4-

one;

6- [ 5- (2"t-butoxycarbonylviny 1) -2-n-propoxyphenyl ]

-

3-methyl-l-n-propyl-l, 5-dihydro-4H-pyra2olo[3 ,
4-

d] pyrimidin-4-one;

3-methyl-6-[5- (2-morpholinocarbonylvinyl) -2-n-

prcpoxyphenyl] -1-n-propyl-l, 5"dihydro-4H-pyrazolo [ 3,4-

d] pyrimidin-4-one;

and 3-methyl-6^ [5- (2-morpholinocarbonylethyl) -2-n-

propoxyphenyl] -1-n-propyl-l ,
5-dihydro"4H-pyrazolo [3,4-

d]pyri!nidin-4-ons;

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

4. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound

of formula (I) , or a pharm.aceutically acceptable salt

thereof, as claimed in any. one of claims 1 to 3,

together with a. pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or

carrier.

5. A compound of formula (I), or a pharmaceutically

acceptable . salt thereof, or a pharmaceutical,

composition containing either entity, as" claimed in any

one of claims 1 to A, for use in medicine.

6. The use of a compound of formula (I), or a
.

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, or a

pharmaceutical composition containing- either entity, as

claimed in any one of. claims l.to.4, for the

manufacture of a medicament for the treatment of
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stable, unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) angina,

hypertension, pulmonary hypertension, congestive heart

failure, atherosclerosis , stroke, peripheral vascular

disease, conditions of reduced blood vessel patency,

.

chronic asthma, bronchitis, allergic asthma, allergic

rhinitis, "glaucoma or diseases characterised by

disorders of gut motility.

7. A method of treating or preventing stable,

unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) angina, hypertension,

pulmonary hypertension, congestive heart failure,

-atherosclerosis, stroke,
.
peripheral vascular disease,

condtions of, reduced blood vessel patency, chronic

asthma, bronchitis, allergic asthma> allergic rhinitis,

glaucoma or diseases characterised by disorders, of gut

motility, in a mammal (including a human being) , which

comprises adrainistering to said martmal an effective

amount of a compound of formula (I) , or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, or a

pharmaceutical composition containing either entity, as

claimed in any one of claims 1 to 4

.
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8- A process for the preparation of a compound of

formula

:

or a pharmaceutically acceptable " salt thereof,.

- Wherein is CfC^ alkyl;

is H, methyl or ethyl;

R^ is C^-C^ alkyl;

R^ is C1-C4 alkyl' optionally substituted

with NR^R**, CN, CONR^R* or C02R\- C2-C4 alkenyl"

optionally substituted with CN, CONR^R* or

COjR^; Cj-C^ alkanoyl optionally substituted

with NR^rS- S02NR^R\- CONR^rS' COjR^J or halo;

R^ and R^ are each independently H or C^-C^

alkyl, or together v/ith the nitrogen atom to

which they are attached form a pyrrolidine,

piperidino, morpholino, 4- (NR*) -l-piperazinyl

or l-imidazolyl
.

group wherein said group is

optionally substituted by one or two C^-C^

alkyl groups;

r'' is H or C,-C4 alkyl;

and . . R^ is H, C^-C]^ alkyl or hydroxy C2-C3 alkyl;

which comprises reacting a compound of formula:
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wherein and are as previously .
defined in this

claim, for a compound of formula (I) when R^ is

- (A) C2-C4 alkanoyl,

with an acyl halide of formula (C1-C3 alkyl)COY wherein

Y is halo, in the presence of a Lewis, acid;

Xll C2-C4 alkanoyl substituted with NR^R*^ wherein R^ and

R^ are as previously defined in this claim,

with a haloacyl halide -of formula X{Ci-C3 alkylenejcOY

' wherein X is halo and Y is as previously defined in •

this claim, in the presence of a Lewis acid, followed

by reaction of the resulting haloketone either with an

amine of formula R^R*^NH, or with a protected amine of

formula R^NHP, R^NHP or P'^NH" wherein P and P' are/

suitable amine protecting groups followed by removal of

P. or P' ;

fC) halo wherein halo is fluoro, chioro, bromo or iodo,

u::der aromatic nitration conditions, followed by

reduction of the resulting nitrp compound to the

corresponding primary iamine, and subjection of the said

amine to a conventional diazotisation-halogenation

sequence;
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(D) C,-C4 alkyl optionally substituted with NR^rS CN,

CONR^R^ or COjR^ wherein R^ R** and R^ are as previously

defined in this claim, or bromo,

. . f i) under cb.\oromethylation conditions, followed by

subjection of the resulting cHloromethyl intermediate

to, respectively

(a) reduction, or

(b) reaction with an amine of formula R^R'^^NH, or

,j[cl reaction with an alkali metal cyanide and

optionally converting the resulting nitrile to the

corresponding amide, acid or ester; or

f ii) under aromatic bromination conditions, followed by

subjection of the resulting bromo derivative to,

respectively,

. fa ) lithiums-bromine exchange, followed by reaction of

.
the aryllithium derivative. with ethylene oxide to give

the 2-hydroxyethyl derivative, or

fb) reaction with allyl alcohol, followed by catalytic

hydrogenation of the alkene to. give the 3-hydroxypropyl

derivative, or

f c) reaction of 3-buten-l-ol, followed by catalytic

hydrogenation of the alkene to give the 4-hydroxybutyl

derivative, ,

and conversion of any of the foregoing alcohols to the

corresponding alkane, amine or nitrile by activation of

their respective hydroxy groups, to give the

intermediate chloride, bromide, iodide or mesylate

followed by reduction, or reaction with an amine of

formula r'R^NH, or reaction v/ith an alkali metal

cyanide, respectively, and further optional conversion

of the said nitrile to the corresponding amide, acid or

ester; -

lEl- C2-C4 alkenyl 2-substituted with CN, CONR^R* or
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C02R^ or Cj-Cj alkyi 2-substituted with CN, CONR^R^ C02R'^

or CH2NH2, wherein R^ R* and R^ are as previously

defined in this claim,

via the bromo derivative of (D) (ii) abovva, with the

appropriate a/5-^unsaturated nitrile,. anide or ester

respectively, optionally followed by hydrolysis of any

resulting ester, reduction of. the resulting alkenyl

group and, in the case of the- nitrile, further or

concomitant reduction of the nitrile group to the

corresponding primary amine;

J_F1 .C2-C4 alkenyl, or C2-C4 alkyl, .each optionally

substituted with CN, CONR^R* or C02R^ wherein R^ R^ and

R^ are as previously defined in this claim,

via the bromo derivative of (D) (ii) above, v/ith a

lithium-bromine exchange reagent, followed by

subjection of the aryllithium derivative: to

formylation, and reaction of the resulting aldehyde

with the appropriate optionally CN-, CONR^R*- or C02R'^-

substituted Cj-Cj alkyl phosphonium salt or phosphonate,

optionally followed by hydrolysis of any resulting

ester and reduction of the resulting alkenyl group;

(G) CONR^R^ or COjR^ wherein R^ R* and R^ are as

previously defined in this claim,

via the bromo derivative of (D) (ii) above, with a

lithium-bromine exchange reagent, follov^ed by reaction

of the aryllithium derivative with carbon dioxide, and

conversion of a suitably activated form of the

resulting carboxylic acid to an amide, or ester
'

derivative by reaction with an amine of formula R^R^NH

or alcohol of formula R^OH respectively;
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(H) SOjNR^R** wherein and R^ are as previously defined

in this claim,

with a halosulphonation reagent, followed by reaction

of the resulting sulphonyl halide with an amine of

formula R*R*NH;

followed in each case, by optional isolation as, or

formation of, a pharinaceutically acceptable salt of the

product,

9, A process for the preparation of a compound of

formula (I) , or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof, wherein R*, R^/ R^ and R'* are. as previously

defined in claim 8, which comprises reacting a compound

of formula:

wherein Y is chloro or bromo, and R^ and R* are as

previously defined in claim 8, with an aminopyrazole of

formula:

GOV

(XI)

(VIII)

wherein R* and R^ are as previously defined in claim 8,
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followed .by cyclisation of the resulting amide by

treatment with a base, optionally in the presence of

hydrogen peroxide, and optional isolation as, or

formation of, a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of the •

product-
•I - Ik _^ <K « ~ -w- » H 1 «, « M «J . ^ n n ^ -WM O ^ Q •%

in lAl, Y is chloro or bromo, and the Lewis acid is

aluminium chloride or" aluminium bromide;'

in IBl, X and Y are chloro or bromo, P is benzyl and is

removed by catalytic hydrogenatipn, and P' is t-

butoxycarbonyl . and, is removed .using hydrogen chloride;

in ICl, the, nitration is achieved using concentrated

nitric acid in combination with concentrated sulphuric

acid, and the n.i tro compound is reduced by catalytic

hydroganationv

in iDlr . -
:

{i\ the chloromethylation is carried out using

paraformaldehyde and concentrated hydrochloric acid,

and /

fa) the reduction is effected by palladium-catalysed

hydrogenation,.

(h) the reaction with R^R^NH is carried out using an

excess of said amine,

f c) the alkali metal cyanide is sodium cyanide or

potassium cyanide;

( ii) the aromatic bromination is "carried out using N-

bromosuccinimide, and'

fa) the lithium-^bromine excchange is effected using n--

butyllithium,

fb) - the reaction with ally! alcohol is effected under

Heck reaction conditions,
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.

(c) the reaction with 3-buten^l'-ol is effected under

Heck reaction conditions;

in (E) , the reaction v/ith the appropriate oc,B-

unsaturated r.ltrile^ amide or ester respectively is
^

effected under Heck reaction conditions using tri-o-

tolylphosphine, palladium(II) acetate and

triethylamine,. the optional hydrolysis of the ester is

achieved using aqueous sodium hydroxide .solution in

methanol, the optional reduction of the alkenyl group

is effected by palladium-catalysed hydrogenation , and

the optional further or concomitant reduction of the

nitrile. group is carried out using Raney nickel in

glacial acetic acid;

in f F) . the lithium-bronine exchange is effected using

n-butyliithiun, the formylation reagent is

dimethylformamide, and the alkene reduction is achieved

by catalytic hydrogenation;

in (G) , the lithium-bromine exchange is effected using

n-butyllithium, and the carboxylic acid is activated

using a carbodiimide in combination .with 1-

hydroxybenzotriazole;

in liiL/ the. halosulphonation reagent is chlorosulphonic

acid, and the reaction with R^R^H is carried out using

an excess of said amine.

11. A process as claimed in any one of claims 8 to 10

wherein R^ is n-propyl;. R^ is H or methyl; R' is ethyl

or n-propyl; R^. is ethyl substituted with CONR^R*^ . or

COjR^- vinyl substituted. with CONR^R*^ or QQ^ ] acetyl

substituted with. NR^rS* SOjNR'rS- ..CONR^rS* QO;p} ) or bromo;

- R^ and .R* together with the nitrogen atom to which they

are attached form a morpholino, 4- (NR^) -l-piperazinyl

or 2 , 4-diinethyl-l-imidazolyl group; R^ is H or t-butyl;-
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. .

and is methyl or 2-hydroxyethyl

.

12. A process as claimed in claim . 11 wherein the said

compound of formula (I) produced is selected from:

6- (5-bromo-2-n-prcpoxyphenyl) -3-methyl-l-n-propyl-

•

: 1 ,
5-dihydro-4H-pyra^^olo [ 3 , 4 -d ] pyriraidin-4 -one ;

3-methyl-6- (5-morpholinosulphonyl-2-n-

.
propoxyphenyl)"l-n-propyl-l,5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[3,4-

,

d]pyrimidin-4-one;

S-[5- ( 2-carboxyviny 1
) -2-n-propoxyphenyl ] -3 -methyl-

l«n-propyl-l,5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[,3 , 4-d]pyrimidin-4-

one;'
...... .....

6«[5» (2-t-butoxycarbonylvinyl) -2-n-propo>:yphenyl]

.
3-methyl-l-n-propyl-l, 5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[3 , 4- •

d]pyrimidin-4-one;

3-methyl-6- [ 5- (2-morpholinocarbonylvinyl') -2-n-

propoxypheny 1
] -1-n-propyl-l , 5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo [

3

;
4-

d]pyrimidin-4-cne;

and 3-methyl-6- [5- (2-morpholinocarbonylethyl) -2-n-

propoxyphenyl]-l-n-propyl-l, 5-dihydro-^H-pyrazolo[3 ,4-

d]pyrimidin-4-one; .

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof-
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Box I Observations where certain claims were found unscarcholilc (Continuation of item I of first sheet)

This Inicrnaiionii search report his not brtn established in respect of ccrtAin claims under Article I7(2)(a) for the following reasons:

1. rj Claij-ns Noj.:

because they relate to subject mattfr not required to be searched by this Authority, namely:

Remark:AUhough.cla1ni 7 Is directed to a method of treatment(d1agnost1c

method practi ed on) the human/animal body the search has been carried out
and based on the alleged effects of the compound/composition.

'

2. (Tj Claims Nos.:
' because ihcy relate to parts of the intcrnationaj application that do not comply with the prescribed requirements to such

an extent that no meaningful international search can be carried out. specifically: ..

'

Claims Nos.:

because they arc dependent claims and arc not dra/icd in accordance with the second and third sentences of Rule 6.4(a).

Box II Observations where unity of-invention is lacking (Continuation of item 2 of first sheet)

This Intern alio nil Searching Authority found multiple inventions in ihls intemauonal application, as follows:

1. As til required additional search fctj were timely paid by the applicant, this international search report covers ail

searchable diimi.

2,
[ I

As ail searchable claims could be scarchej without effort justifj-ing an axiditional fee. this Authority did not invi'^e payment

of any additiqnaJ fee.

3. As only some of the required additional search fees were timely paid by the applicant, this intermtionai search reportt—
I 1.. .1 i^: r i-:-u . — :r— ii« -u;— - m-. .

covers only those claims for which fees were paid, speailcally claims Not:

4.
J
No required addiiional scajch fees were timely paid by the applicanL Consequently, this intcmaiioiuJ search report is

restricted to ihr invention first mentioned in the claims; it is covered by claims Nos.:

Resiark oq Protest
[ I

The aiiditionai search fees were accoaipiaicd by the appiiont's protest.

I j

No proieit accompanied the paymcni of additiaail sciich fws.

1'

m
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Accor^Ug to Ifltem^tio&aJ.Pitcat QusfladOQ (IPC) or to boib NttlouJ QuxifiadOD LDd IPC

Int.Cl, 5 C07D487/04; A51K31/505; //(C07D487/04. 239:00, 231:00)

fl. HELDS SEARCHED

CliiaficatlOD Synea CxsifladoD Syrsbois

C07D ;. A61K

Documcnudoo Scxrcb«d othttf thu Mliilnuffl Docuisaitidoa

to th« Elxreat tiUt such Ooaimests Ln IcdudH Id the FIcJds Searched'

m. DOCL'MEN-re CONSIDERED TO EE RELEVANT'

Cate^ry " ClUdoo of Dooiami, »1th lodlcxtloo, wtc-c approprati, of the rdevtui pAJSi^s * Reieviat to Oaim

EP,A,0 349 239 (SMITH KLINE & FRENCH)

3 January 1990
cited in the application
see page 3, line 1 - page 3, column 7;

claims 1,9 .

17 December 1986

, cited in the application
see claims US, 9 .

.
EP,A,0 463 756 (PFIZER)

2 January 1992
see claims 1,7

1,6

1,6

1,5

* Sped&J atcgorics d dted docuneits :

' / ocjpMat AcHnlhz tht gcocni stiu of the ut wfakh Is not

coQsdcred to bfl of pifdcuUr rtlcvuci

oHltr doauncnt but puUUht4 oa or t£tv tht iDtcrudooii
filbj iaXi

1.* doGiacnt whioa mxy throiv doubts oa priority d&lm(s) or

vhJch ii dtcd to cr&hUsh the pubiicioon d&te cf inothtr
dtidoa or other Tftaii rcson (u rpcc^cd)

docsacnt rcfcning to u onj dUdontrt, asc, cxhlbltloo or
oihw t "

"

^F* docaacQt pubUxhcd prior to the ifitcrudoniJ flUog due but
Ixtir th£a the phority dite diiacd

liicr doconcat published tftcr the latcntclo=iJ flllog ditt

or priority dtte ud oot lo coofUct irfth the ifoUcstioa but

dtcd to uodfim&nd the priodpte or theory uaderiyicg the

tnvtadoo

doaiacDt of pirdoilv rdrv&occ; the dilraod t&vcodoa

cuaet be couldered novel or OLoaot be coosldercd to

bvolve eji invcadve step

nt* doosamt of pt/tJciiir rdcviace; the diliaed lovcadao

cuiaot be csosldevd to Involve in loveative step whca the

docuncat Is combined with one or oorc axha sudi doco*

mtots, sud) com binidoa being obvloiu to t psrsoa sUlkd

.
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.29-08-91
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